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political considerations, ovcry measure
to bo adopted on tho ground that it "will
bo uboful for tho whole country.''

Tho secretary expresses confidence
that when his attitude is known to tho
public, both tho people and congress will
bo in hearty accord with tho adminis-
trative policies of tho interior depart-
ment.

To Protect Public Domain
Ballingor declares ho will place special

emphasis upon tho right uso nnd dispo-
sition of conl, phosphate, oil and othor
mineral deposits, water power sites and
othor important resources of the. public
jloinnin. Tho activities of tho depart-
ment, tho secretary declares, also show
"aggressiv and untiring effort to pre-
vent illegal and improper disposition of
public domain."

Ballingor describes himsolf as "keen-
ly nlivo to tho importance of reclama-
tion work in restraining flood waters
and protecting tho great river basins
of tho west from disastrous floods."

lie made a spocial study of condi-
tions on tho Colorado and Rio Grando
rivors involving tho appropriation and
right to uso waters within American
territory before their passago into Mox-ic-

As regards tho Imperial valloy in Cal-

ifornia, which gets its waters from tho
Colorado river, Ballinger believes, thoso
interested in tho valloy, in order to
obtain a permanont water supply, ulti-
mately will have to take their waters
from Laguna dam. Ho says tho de-

partment stands ready to "do whatever
it can to facilitate tho establishment of
a permanent supply for tho pcoplo of
this valloy.

Department Misunderstood
A great deal of ex-

ists regarding tho department's atti-
tude, tho secretary says, adding that
tho government has no control over or
connection with privato companies in-

terested in canals and irrigation systems
supplying tho Imperial valloy.

Tho condition of some of the Indian
schools irispcctcfl waB described by tho
secretary as a "disgrace to thonntion."

Ho declared some of them were noth-
ing but more rat traps, foul with ago
and unsanitary.

Ho is in full nccord with tho commis-

sioner of Indian affairs in Ins attempt
to overhaul tho field servico and sequro
greater efficiency and more pronounced
advancement of Indians.

poses, and four also two
three-inc- h field pieces for landing part-

ies and two .30 calibre machine guns,
Capable of firing 400 to (J00 shots a
minute.

Tho North Dakota is tho first fighting
ship over built in which tho quarters
of 4ho captain and tho senior officers
aro not in tho storn but in tho bow of
tho ship. Tho four-roo- suito of tho
captain and tho guest rooms aro finished
in mahogany, whilo tho rooms of the
other officers aro finished in quartered
oak. The quarters aro furnished with
ovcry convenience of a first class apart-
ment house, including luvurious bath-

rooms, steam heat, electric lights and
telephones.

LOSS OF

ES

misunderstanding

$5,000,000

Mexican Province Flooded
and Poor Dying of

Starvation

MEXICO Cm", October 27. A de-

spatch from San Juan Bantistn says tho
Orijilivia river thero continues to rise
nnd tho condition of tho poor has reach-
ed 'tho starvation stago becauso of the
impossibility of sending out provisions.

The total damngo will exceed

Tho towns of Tenosiquo, "Usamacintn,
Estnpilla, Corro and Carmen are all
flooded nnd tho inhabitants havo aban-
doned their homes.

Tho crops aro a total failuro in this
section.

DON'T WANT VOTE
FOR TRIVIAL CAUSE

Prominent W. O. T. U. Woman Talks of
Suffrage In Report to Conven-

tion of Association

OMAHA, Nob., October 27. "Wo
don't desiro tho ballot for political
aggrandizement, but wish to voto, be-

lieving wo thus will find a way to win
other reforms for which wo stand."

Rov. Mario Varnoy of Michigan made
this statoment at tho .National Women's
Christian Temperance Union convention
today during her report hs superin-
tendent 'of tho franchise department.

Mrs. Varnoy declarod tho members
of tho union wero practically .unanimous
in demanding tho ballot.

SLOW IS TUFT'S

ARKANSAS

Schedule of President Is
Too Rapid for Sleepy

"Southerners

LEAVES FOLLOWERS
FAR BEHIND HIM

Tells Tenensseeaus IIow to
Oct.Greatest Good of

Mississippi "

HELENA, Ark., October 27. Presi-
dent Tnft's rivor schodulo went all to
pieces today becauso of tho inability
of vessels following tho flagship, Olean-
der, to maintain tho designated speed.
The president tried to remain with tho
fleet as far as possible and delayed his
arrival at Albmpliis three hours in or-

der that tho boat carrying tho twenty-si- x

governors and 117 congressmen, as
well as other vessels carrying delegates
to tho waterways convention at Now
Orleans, might land at tho same time.

Leaving hero nearly three hours late
tonight, tho president will not rcacb
Yicksburg until G o'clock or later to-

morrow night, that being tho next stop.
Even to make that city at G p. m. tho
president will havo to lcavo tho other
vessels behind,

It had boon intended that tho presi-
dent bo welcomed onco more to Arkan-
sas by Governor Donaghey, but the
governor '8 boat was an hour behind
the president and tho introductory
speech was niado by Major Martin.

Taft was received with noisy welcome
at Memphis.

Tho president at Memphis declared
that such commercial advantages as
the Mississippi river already afforded
are not fully used. Ho also pointed
out that hard work would havo to be
dono to start a system of commerce,
even after tho deop waterway is

STEAMER ON ROOKS

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., October 27.
Tho stcamor Gray Eagle, with tho
presidential party, carrying a party of
governors, ran aground near Helena to-

night. Tho delegation aboard the
stranded steamer will bo transferred to
tho steamer Illinois and tho voyage
continued.

TEXAS OUSTS 10
OIL GOMES

FROM STATE

Assesses Heavy Fines and
Bars Standard Holding

Corporations

AUSTIN, Texas, October 27. Judge
Calhoun in the district court here, en-

tered today an order assessing tho Se-

curity Oil company with penalties of
$50 por day from July 23, 1903, to No-

vember G, 1907, when an injunction was
issued stopping alleged violation of tho
anti-trus- t laws.

Tho fine aggregates $75,00. Tho
charter was cancelled and tho company
porpotunlly enjoined from doing busi-
ness in Texas.

Tho Navarro Refining company was
penalized $50 per day from October 12,
1907, to November G, 1907, amounting to
$1,300.

This charter was also cancelled and
tho company ousted. ,

Guy Colett of Austin lias been ap-

pointed receiver for both companies
with instructions to advertise tho
properties for sale December 7. Judg-
ment for $00,000 against tho Standard
Oil Company of Indiana has been
forced in garnishment proceedings
against tho Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fo
railroad.

Judgment for $75,000 against the
Union Tank lino will bo collected if
tho recoiver can disposo of the property
in hand to pay tho fine.

BIG GOLD OUTPUT
. FROM NOME MINES

NOME, Alaska, October 27. Latest
C8tiniate3 of tho .season's gold output
in tho Nome district place tho produc-

tion at $i,120,000. This is tho largest
ever secured from dredging operations
on Solomon river. Becauso of tho un-

usually dry summer, sluicing was pre-

vented in all camps on tho Seward
peninsula.

SIX SURVIVE

TERRIBLE SEA

EAST PORT, Mo., October 27.
Six mon who, hnlf starved and
numbed from exposure, wore
rescued from their perilous posi- -

in tho rigging of -- tho Stranded
steamer Hcstia yestorday, aro be- -

lioved tonight to bo tho only
vivors of forty-on- o men nnd boys
who wero aboard tho Donaldson
liner when she struck tho jacccd
Old Proprietor ledge, off Seal covo,

fr Grand Mnnan islnnd, Monday
morning. 4

Thrco bodies camo ashore on tho !
southwest shore of Nova Scotia to- -

4 day, two in ,a boat that drifted on 4
b tho beach near Yarmouth, and tho
fr third in another boat which was

found near Salmon river. 4
aS4a$ia2aS'$a,fc'!i2'v!'$ftf' 4-- ! 4

RASMUSSEN SAYS
COOK WAS TO POLE

COPENHAGEN, October 27. Knud
Rawnusscn, tho Danisli explorer whoso
name has been closely associated with
tho 'North Polo controversy, arr""d to
day on tho government stcairIans
Egedc from Greenland.

Questioned as to his views on Cook's
expedition, ho repeated tho statement
inado by him in a letter to his wife
that ho confidently believed Cook had
readied the North" Pole.

UN ASCENDS IN

GOVERNMENT'S

S

Signal Corps Makes Good
Progress in Learning

Mastery of Air

COLLEGE PARK, Md., October 27.
Mrs. Van Deman, wifo ot Captain Kalph
C. Van Deman of tho Twenty-firs- t

U. S. A., occupied tho passen-
ger's seat besido "Wright when he as-

cended in tho government aeroplnnc to-

day.
For four minutes she experienced tho

sonsation of soaring in tho air, some-

times as high as sixty feot above
ground. This was tho first timo a
woman has ascended in a heavier-tban-ai- r

machine in tho United States.
Lieutenants Lahm nnd Humphreys

had so far progressed with tho mastery
of tho government's aeroplane today,
that just before closing tho afternoon's
work Wright allowed tho two officers
to oversee all the details of tho manage
ment prior to ascension. Thoy mado a
successful ascension, but after being in
tho air threo minutes the machine de-
scended rather suddenly in n remote
part of tho field. Ono of tho support-
ing wires hnd given away, nnd upon
hearing it snap tho officers promptly
pulled tho lever to make a landing.
Tho damage was trifling.

Tho pupils havo progressed so far
that Wright lias announced his inten-
tion of abandoning them for several
days, allowing them to uso tho aero-
plane at their own discretion.

M'MARON WITNESS

.
RELEASED

Admitted to Falsehoods In-

tended to Conceal Mur-

derer's Guilt

KANSAS CITY, Octobr 27. Patrick
Lamb, arrested in connection with the
triple murder to which Jnmcs n

confessed in Kkmsas City,
Kan. yesterday, was released from. cus-

tody tonight; Ho had been taken from
tho Kansas ponitontiary at Lansing
with James and Patrick McMahon for
safo keeping. j.

Lamb was employed by tho Mc- -

Malibns on their farm. Ho admitted
telling sevoral falsehoods to help James
McMahon to establish his innocence
of tho crime prior to his confession.

.Lamb will bo a witness in tho trial.
Tho McMahon brothors aro still at

Lansing. They aro likely to bo re-

turned to jail in Kansas City in a few-day-

WEATHER BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, D. C, October 27.

Forecast for Arizona: Fair Thursday
and Friday.

HILL SAYS LAND

OPENING WAS

HUGE FAKE

Railroad Magnate Insists
on Change of Name of

Drv Fanners

MONTANA AMONG
FARMING STATES

Routine Work and Election
of Officers Occupy

Much of Day

BILLINGS. Mont, October 27. The
feature of tho Dry Farming congress
today was the speech of Louis W. Hill,
president of tho Great Northern railway."
He talked on tho results of tho dry
farming movement in Montana and said
tho state of Montana could now be
classed as an agricultural state.

.Hill wanted the namo of the cougrcss
changed from "Dry. Farming" to some-
thing that would bo less suggestive of
barren .land, but when a voto wns
taken tho proposition was defeated. In
his morning talk, Hill declared that tho
namo would havo to bo changed or the
Great Northern would, in a measure at
least, withdraw its supporE from tho
congress. Later, when he mado'his set
speech, he prefaced it with the state-
ment that no matter what action might
bo taken, ho would continue to give tho
movement tho support of the Great
Northern.

Hill characterized the government
opening of tbo FlathcaU reservation as
a "huge fake," enticing people from
nil over tho United States to draw land,
whilo only 3 per cent got farms. He
said the pcoplo spentjiot less than $12,-000,00- 0

in railroad fares.
Addresses were delivered at today's

sessions by Thomas Cooper, assirnt
president of tho Great Northern rail
road; Professor W. "&L Jardinc, assistant
ccrcaust in charge of dry Jana grains
of tho United States department of agri-
culture; Professor .). C. Fitterer, of the
University of Wyoming; Professor W.
R. Campbell of Lincoln, 'Neb.; E. R.
Parsons of Parker, Colo.; C. R. Worral,
of Clovis, N. M.; Professor W. II. Fair-chil-

superintendent of tho experiment-
al farm at Lethbridge, Canada.

The adoption of tho report of tho ex-

ecutive committee, which embraced a
now constitution of tho concress, and
election of officers, occupied most of
the morning bcssion.

THREE BOATS LOST

IN STORM OFF

ALASKA

Worst Gale for Years Cre-

ates Havoc Among North
ern Shipping

NOME, Alaska, October 7. Thrco
vessels, the steam whaler Olga, the tug
Defiance and a barge, have been lost in
a storm that has been raging on tho
Bearing sea and adjacent waters for
fivo days. Tho steamer Senator and
the schoonor Duxbury, which wero re-

ported in great danger, sought refuge
behind Slcdgo island and safely weath-
ered tho storm.

Tho loss of tho whaler Olga is at-

tributed to tho failure of Captain Will-
iam Mogg, tho owner, to heed" warn-
ings given him. A week before thd
storm, Captain Mogg beached his vessel
for tho winter. Ho was warned by
thoso in the viciuity that tho vessel
would bo in great danger should a galo
como in from tho southeast. Despite
tho warnings Mogg did not move tho
Olcra and when tho storm broke tho
craft pounded to pieces in tho heavy
seas. No one was aboard ncr.

Tho tug Defianco broke from her
anchorago nnd was swept asnoro a com-nlot- o

wreck. Thrco small boats of tho
Mosquito fleot were also carried ashore,
but not damaged.

Tho storm is tho worst experienced in
years.

BLOODLESS DUEL
BETWEEN CUBANS

HAVANA, Cuba, October 27. A dis-put- o

between Secretary of Stato Justo
Garcia Vclcz and Secretary of Sanita-
tion Mathias Duque. whoso resignation
from tho cabinet wero accepted by
President Gomez late last night, cul-

minated today in a duel. --Tho men ex-

changed four shots, but neither was

PR0MINENT CITIZEN IN

FAVOR OF SEWER SYSTEM

Says There Is No Time Like the Present to Install
Much Needed Improvement Also Favors Other

Benefits for City's Growth

"I consider tho action of the barl
of governors of tho chamber of com-
merce in taking up tho fight for a sewer
system in this city, to be one of the
most important moves made by that
body in years."

Such was the statoment made to the
Silver .Belt yesterday by Pat Rose,
chairman of tho board of supervisors
and member of the city council.

Mr. Rose was deeply interested in
tho' matter of public improvements in
Globe and he feels that the installa-
tion of an adequate sewer system to be
of prime importance, at the present
time.

"Globe needs a sewer system," con-
tinued Mr. Rose, "and in my opinion,
thero is no timo like tho present for
taking this important step toward the
improvement of tho city. "

"By building tho system under a
bond issue, tho expense will be dis-
tributed in a way which will not effect
a hardship on either the present or the
future generation,

"This is particularly truo, when one
takes into consideration the fact that
tho city waterworks will, at its present
earning capacity, pay off sUch a bond
issue. The expense woAild not be heavy
self as, well.

"In putting a sewer system in this
city, I am of tho opinion that water
from Pinal creek, below the city,
from Pinal creek, below thhe city,
should bo used for flushing sewers and
also for fire protection.

"I believe that at a cost which would
not bo prohibitive, a new set of mains

GRAFTING WEI6RERS

TO BE RETAINED

IN SERVICE

Loeb Says Necessary to De-

stroy Short Weighing
in Custom Port

NEW YORK, October 27. "It takes
a gTafter to catch a grafter in tho
United StatC3 customs service," says
William Loeb, Jr., collector of tho port
of New York, in an official statement is-

sued tonight. Notwithstanding Fed-
eral Judge Holt's opinion, the four
weighers who confessed and testified in
the trial of the Musicas, qhecso import-
ers, which concluded today, will hold
their jobs.

Judge Holt, before disposing of tho
case today, which resulted in the
father's acquittal and tho son's in-

carceration in tho Tombs for sentence,
ho denounced the retentipn of tho four
weighers as a credit to tho government,
and an injustice to honest men in the
service.

Loeb quickly said in rcjjly:
'Tho views of such a distinguished

judge are entitled to the highest respect,
and it is not my purpose to make the
subject one of controversy, but it seems
Judgo Holt can hardly havo understood
tho situation.

"It was deemed imperative to break
into this combination to get tho truth
from somebody on tho insido who know;
to get in an entoring wedge and break
down mo system, it was men ueciueu
to securo tho testimony of --several
weighers by promising them immunity
and retention in the service."

WILL KILL COWS
. WITH TUBERCULOSIS

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, October
27. Every milch cow in Utah is to
undergo tuberculin test and all having
tuberculosis will bo killed. This an-

nouncement was madq today by tho
state bonrd of health. ,
SLOW IS 3.n

SOLDIERS PADDLE
THEIR OWN CANOE

For First Timo Members of Signal De-

partment Mako Flights Without
Assistance of Wrights

'COLLEGE PARK, Md., October 27.
Unaccompanied by Wright, Humphreys
and Lahm of tho aeronautical division
of tho army signal corps, today made
successful flights in tho government
aeroplane. It was tho first time in the
United States a Wright aeroplane has
been guided through tho air without
carrying either of tho Wright brothers.
Tho officers were warmly congratulated.

could be laid, which would not only
bupply water for sewer flushing and fire
protection, but which would permit the
residents of this city to uso water from
the Old Dominion mine, which is not
suitable for domestic purposes, for lawn
sprinkling and in flush closets.

"There is plenty of water in the city
wells to supply the city for many years,
if it is used properly. As the city
grows, however, it will be necessary to
prevent unnecessary waste in the use
of this water.

"If a separate set of mains could be
installed, and water from the Old Do-
minion mine, or from Pinal creek be-
low town, used to supply flush closets,
to sprinkle lawns, to fight fires and
flush sewers, a big saving in city water
would be effected, giving an ample'
supply for the next several years with-
out any further development.

"The cost of laying sucu a system of
mains could be incjuded in a sewer bond
issue. The .expense would not heavy
and tho results would be of great bene-
fit to this city.

"This city is certainly in need of
sewers and no timo should be lost in
making this improvement.

"I am heartily in favor with' the
other plans formulated by the board of
governors of the chamber of commerce
particularly that of havin'g a paid sec-
retary for that body, who will 'devote
his entire time to the work

"With the right man in the placc,-th- is
office could be made one of tho

most important factors in the city to-
ward boosting Globe and the Globe

TAKES STEPS

TO APPREHEND

ASSOCIATES

Think Murder of Ito Was-- ?

Planned by Gang of
Old Offenders

TOKIO, 'Japan, October 27. The
bouy of Ito7 the murdered elder states-
man of Japan, will bo taken aboard
the Japanese warship Iwate at Darien
and brought to Japan accompaniied by
a full suite representing tho entire na-
tion. The body lay today in a hotel
at Darien, th coffin covered by a sim-
ple whito pall. Guards surrounded tho
hotel and only the prince's personal
staff was admitted. Tho assassin will
be tried at Darien. Nine alleged

have been arrested and it is
believed tho investigation will show
that the plot was hatched in Seoul.

Tho Japanese authorities havo deter-
mined to unearth tho source becauso
the assassination of Ito-i- s believed to
have been planned by the same persons
who planned to murder Durham White '
Stevens, former diplomatic advisor of
tho Korean government, at San Fran-
cisco in 1908.

Newspapers here comment on the '
escape of ono of tho associatees of
tho convict murderer of Stevens.

Leading statesmen of Japan, who
havo been interviewed on tho subject,
assert that tho death of Ito will not
affect his avowed policies at home and
abroad. Whilo Ito was powerful and
popular, the general policy of the Jap-
anese government is not dictated by
elder statesmen, but by active politic-
ians who aro determined to follow
peaceful developments.

M ER OE PRINCE

LOSS TO RUSSIA

ST. PETERSBURG, Octobor 27. To-

day's papers, commenting on tho death
of Ito, call attention to tho lattcr's
friendly attitude toward Russia sinco
tho war, and say ho opposed tho influ-
ences in Japan that wished to renew
tho conflicf.

They describe the prince's death as
a loss to Russia, as well as to Japan.

Novoe Vremya bays Ito was tho vic-
tim of blinded patriotism on the part of
Koreans, who thought they wero bene-
fitting their fatherland, who would
find tho principle for which Ito stood
still lives.

Russ says Ito was tho victim of tho
imperialist policy with which his namo
was associated, though not altogether
justly, by Koreans.

.


